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was
the

community leadership, which
attended by secretaries fromAlleged Gangster Sentenced,CITY NEWS IN BRIEF Harry Rose, an alleged member of

the gang of macquereaux, which
Chief of Police Jenkins has ordered

Paciflo coast. :

An outline of what California is
doing to make its resources nation-
ally known and to bring an. influx
of new settlers was given by Robert
W. Osborn, executive secretary of

IMS GIVEN TO BOYS

Y. M. C. A. Y'OUXGSTERS HOLD
AXXCAIj KOUXDUP.

routed from the city, was sentenced
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to 90 days in jail yesterday on a

the Cltjf club, who attended the con
charge of vagrancy. Rose, who also
goes by the name of Roberts and
"Jack of Spades," was arrested by
Detectives Maloney and Schulpius.

ference of pacific coast secretariesAMUSEMENTS.
HIPPODROME (BrMdway at Yamhill)

Vaudeville and moving pictures con-
tinuous daily. 1:15 to 11 F. M.

at Stanford university last week. A
fund of MOO, 000 has been raised byHe was defended by John H. Stev at

enson, who questioned the officersPANTAGES (Broadway at Alder)
Prizes Won in Competition

Spirit Lake Summer Camp
Are Distributed.

Vaudeville. Three shows dally, 2:30,
and V P. M.

carefully, asking where the under-
world of. Portland was located. Ma-
loney said it was- - found in hotels
all over the city and that the Lon

the San Francisco district to boost
the state nationally and a complete
sales campaign has been prepared
to handle the influx of people.

"Oregon should never stop pound-
ing on its own state publicity," de-
clared Frank Branch Riley, Ore-
gon's disciple of scenic beauty, who
followed up Mr. Osborn's statement

don club, long recognized as a gambl
ing joint by the police, was a hang 2;out for the macquereaux. Mr. Stev
enson gave notice of appeal after
Judge Ekwall had sentenced Rose. with a forceful presentation of the-- j

Bridge Campaign Organized. states need for continuous publicity
In the east. ;

Awards of the Spirit lake summer
camp, talks and stunts enlivened
the annual fall roundup held by the
Y. M. C. A. boys' division in the
local auditorium last night. More
than 250 youngsters attended. The
address of the evening was made
by Dr. Charles W. MacCaughey of
the Centenary Wilbur Methodist
Episcopal church. The presentation

Headquarters for the community and
other organizations, which are cam
paigning in the interests of the
Ross island bridge proposal, which ZONES TO AEwill appear with the Burnslde pro
ject on the November ballot, have
been established in room 528, Cor

Rev. W. O. Wooleveb in Oli Pul-
pit. The return of Rev. W. O. Wool-eve- r,

pastor In the United Brethren
church, who was active- during the
war period in governmental work in
Oregon lumber camps, to his pul-
pit at Tillamook, was announced
yesterday by Dr. G. E. McDonald,

superintendent of the
church, who returned Thursday
from a "swing around his district,
occasioned by the closing of the
financial year. The Rev. Mr. Wool-eve- r,

who had been in Los Angeles
for the last three years, will preach
his first sermon In his Tillamook
pulpit Sunday morning. His pre-
decessor Rev. J. E. Fry has gone to
Illinois.

Three Ask Damages. Three dam-
age suits filed in the circuit yes-
terday were: Adelle Scott against
the Oregon Taxicab company, $7500
for injuries received in an. automo-
bile collision at Eleventh and Wash-
ington, streets June 23, 1922; Fred E.
Wilson against the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power company, 10,- -

belt building, telephone Main 2669.
A. G. Johnson Is campaign man OFFICERS TO WATCH AvTO-IST- S

NEAR SCHOOLS.ager.

of awards was made by E. is.

Collins as follows:
Silver honor medal, Hugh Wallace;

bronze honor medal, Dennison
Lawrence; Bible study, Robert
Latta; camp craft, Dennison Lawr-
ence; physical rating, Joe Mulligan.

Emblems for track meet honor3
were presented for the first meet
to Sam Luders, Jack. Abele, Denni

F. T. Johns.to Speak. F. T. Johns,
candidate for representative in con
gress on the industrial socialist Arrestof Drivers Going in Excessparty ticket, will speak on "Indus
trial Unionism" at a public meet
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of 'Ten Miles an Hour in
Safety District Ordered.

son ana ADDOtt Lawrence, uisi
places; Jack Latta, Robert Latta,ing of the trade union educational

league. The meeting will be in the Joe Mulligan. Sam Lockwooa. seccentral library tomorrow night. ond; Milton Carlson, Maurice pease,
Francis Mulbey, Romig Fuller, As. a result of a complaint from a

woman whose daughter was struckthird. Second meet: First places,
Robert Sellars, Robert Fontana,COm iS H EADLJ NER325 for injuries sustained in a col-

lision between an automobile and

HAZELWOOD
PASTRY SPECIALS

DEVILSFOOD CAKE

60cEflCllForturday JOnly

A delicious, spicy layer cake
covered with smooth, rich chocolate iiing.

HAZELWOOD DAIRY STORE
126 Tenth Street

i .
.

.

BROADWAY HAZELWOOD
PASTRY DEPT.

127 Broadway

Watch for Our Pastry Special Each Week

This Vicfrola
is $125; terms

Leslie Goddard, Frank Wilson: sec-
ond, Fred Felter, Edward- - Benja-
min, Lynn Wykoff, Albert Sieg-linge- r;

third. Walter Ready, Don
Ringler, Jack McPherson, Richard

and injured by an automobile which
was passing in front of a school
house, Chief of Police Jenkins has
issued orders that all safety zones
be watched by patrolmen and speed
squad officers and that violators of

TOPS

street car at Second and Mill streets
August 11, 1922, and Charles Mart-
inson against the Southern Paciflo
railroad, $10,200 for Injuries re-
ceived in collision between automo-
bile and train at Grand avenue and

HARRY WATSOX JR.
ORPHEU3I BILL. Folsom.

Four trophies were awarded tor the ordinance limiting speed of au
East Stark street July 24, 1922. tomobiles to 10 miles an hour with .1 VJBible club championships. Francis

Andrews got a pennant for the Live in school safety zones be arrested.Reception Given Pastor. In rec-
ognition of the reappointment of V3Wire club baseball champi.onsnip. Seven violators were haled intoVivacious Assortment of Big-Ti-

Vaudeville Entertain-
ment Is Presented.

Rev. Walton Skipworth to the pulpit Dance!A Tarzan track shield was won Dy

Kenneth Edich. For the highest court yesterday and fined $5 each,
besides receiving warnings that fuof the Woodstock Methodist Epis
ture violations would bring largeraverage in iJioie siuay, utaruni

Rihl rlub received a trophy. Thecopal church a reception was given
Wednesday night in the church par fines. These seven were Edward

Stack, Sam Galuel, D. W. Alton, W.Lion club received a baseball pen
nant for the intermediate league. H. Young, A. Zandberger, E. Bro

lors. A joint guest at the function
was Miss Jennie Smith, foreign mis-
sionary, who left Seattle for the mart and R. Anderson. One violatorThe boys' division is conducting as

Classic bits of burlesque mark the
interesting vaudeville act brought
to Portland by Harry Watson Jr.,
the headline star on the Orpheum

complained that the safety zonesuccessful membership drive.orient to er her work there.
signs were too small to be noticeReligious School Opens. Beth

religious school is now open able and that because no childrenprogramme opening at the Heilig
theater tomorrow afternoon. Thiswith a very large attendance, both were in the street he did not know

he was near a school. Judge EkwallNIGHT SCHOOLS TO OPENnoted comedian has assembled some Acknowledged the merit of the ex
in the primary and high school de-
partment. All children are wel-
come to attend. cuse and referred the matter to

Chief Jenkins.
The first arrests were made in

Pep Club After Building. A
community house and new library front of the portable schools for

ATTENDANCE IS EXPECTED
TO SHOW INCREASE.building to replace the poorly

equipped structure in which the
branch is now housed will be the

grade pupils on the Franklin high
property at East Fifty-fift- h and Di-
vision streets by Patrolman G. W.

Lgoal of the Pep club, the Woodstock
community organization which is to
give Monday night at the
Methodist church at Forty-fourt- h

street Southeast and Woodstock

Russell, after the woman's com-
plaint had been received. Chief Jen-
kins then Issued 'orders to Frank
Ervin, lieutenant in charge of the

Advantages of Courses Offered to
Non-Engli- Speaking Per-

sons Held Unusual. OREGON GETS $110,015.21speed squad, to station motorcycle
men at different zones to arrest vio- -

ests, and this eura for the present
year amounts to 338,576.

The total, which aggregates over
$1,000,000, will be pro-rat- ed among
the 28 states in- proportion; to the
receipts from the national forests
within their borders. Since the es-
tablishing of the national forests
the sums returned to these states
have steadily increased, and today
amount to almost $14,000,000, which
has been directly contributed to the
development of the states by the
national forests within, their

avenue to open its social season.
Among the speakers will be D. A.
Grout, superintendent of schools;
Processor Charles McKinley of Reed

ators. FOR SCHOOLS, ROADS.

The new 'ZJifior records

are here, including:

Don't Bring Me Posies
A fast fox-tr- ot played by Ben-

son Orchestra; together with

On the Alamo . Benson Orch.
Also a fox-tro- t, with novelty
features. The pair 75c

Can You Forget . Club Royal
A fox-tr- ot that syncopates the
"Rakoczy March," with

Two Little Wooden Shoes
Also a Club Royal fox-tro-t

Strong, vibrant, finely scored.
The pair. .., 75c

Among the red seal records
Werrenrath sings 'The
Little Shawl of Blue"

Public evening schools of Port-
land, with their call to all "who
have been deprived of educational
advantages, will open in the cus

college, and Charles Henderson of COBBLER'S SH0P ROBBED Proceeds From Timber Sales,
tomary buildings next Tuesday, ac Grazing Permits and Other

Sources Distributed.
2 Men Obtain $ 1 2 7 From J. Tomacording to A. M. Gray, supervisor.

"The average attendance last
year," said Mr. Gray, "was 1800 at 249 Morrison Street.

Two roughly dressed men held up

the Community Service.
Forum to Hear or Livestock

Show. Attention will be directed to
the exposition of the Pacific Inter-
national Livestock association,
which opens November 4, at next
Monday's luncheon of the members'
forum at the Chamber of Com-
merce. E. E. Faville, chairman of
the agricultural committee of the
chamber, is expected to preside and
O. M. Plummer, manager of the

pupils, but we are confident or
largely increasing this record the
coniinr term. This, we feel, will be
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Oregon and- Washinigton have justand robbed J. Toma yesterday received $179,418.86 from the federalparticularly true of the non-En- g government for roads and schools.morning in his shoe repair shop at
249 Morrison street. They obtained
$127 and escaped after lockinglish speaking enrollment, which was Oregon, second on the list, draws

700 last term. It should be at least
1000 of " itself - during the coming Toma in the lavatory. Toma was

just opening his shop when the two
men entered. One of them asked

TJmpqua Salmon Run Iight.
GARDINER, Or., Sept 29. (Spe-

cial.) The run of Chinook salmon
in the Umpqua river, which is now
practically at an end, was very light
this season and so far very few
sllversides have been caught. This
is unusual for this time of the sea-
son. The three cold storage com-
panies on the lower TJmpqua are
prepared to take care of any run of
salmon that may come.

livestock show, will be the chief sessions. .Foreign - Dorn residents
are not unmindful of the advantagespeaker. His account of the cattle

fair will be amplified by others if Toma could fix his shoe arid liftedso afforded them, nor or tneir on- -
his foot for inspection. As Tomaprominent in staging the affair, ligation to America. They are eager

to learn, for the most part, that they bent over, the other robber drewAmerican Citizenship Course Of may become citizens." small revolver from his pocket and
ordered the cobbler to "stick 'emfered. The Portland center of the

University of Oregon will offer for Evening schools for adult non
up."

the first time this year a course in English speaking foreigners are
listed as follows: Ladd school, West The robbers then took $5 from

$110,015. 21, while Washington. , re-

ceives $69,303.64. The above amounts
go to the counties of the two
states in which there are national
forest areas.

The governors' of 28 otates have
just been notified that 25 per cent
of the $3,421,531 received from tim-
ber sales, grazing permits and other
sources of national forest revenue
for the past fiscal year will be dis-
tributed by the forest service. Unit-
ed States department of agriculture.
These moneys are returned to states
irt jliicrj national forests are located
for expenditure upon, schools and
roads'.

An additional 10 per cent of the
total receipts' is transferred to the
forest service for the construction
of roads and trails within the for

Toma's pockets and locked him inPark and Jefferson streets; StephensAmerican citizenship. This course
is given for Americans who wish to
learn more about their country's the lavatory. They robbed the tillschool. East Sixth and Harrison

streets; Shaver school, Mississippi or about ?b change and yien found
a secret cache on one of the shelvesbasic institutions, history, tradi-

tions and distinctive ideals. The
course will be conducted by Robert
H. Down, head of the history de

where Toma had hidden $116 for
avenue and Morris street; Jelter-so- n

high school, Kerby and Emer-
son streets: Arleta school, Arieta, rainy day. As soon as they found

this they fled, and Toma began toMount Scott car; James John highpartment of Franklin high school. school, St. Johns, St. Johns car; shout for help. After 15 minutes
he succeeded in attracting the at

Harry Watson Jr., who is head-lin- er

at Orpheum show, opening:
tomorrow. . Shermaniay,Co.The class will meet Wednesday

nights at 8:15 in room 105, Lincoln Sabin school. Seventeenth and Fail
lng streets; Neighborhood house, tention of Sam Poppas, bootblack
Second and Wood streets. next door, but the robbers hadhigh school.

Atonement to Be Celebrated. Evening schools previously held escaped. .
Day of atonement services will be of his. most noted characterizations at L'ncoln high school and the High

School of Commerce are combinedfor a brand new entertainment, itheld at the Congregation Novah
Zedek Talmud Torah, Sixth and Hall
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Sixth md"MoTTlson Streets
OpposttePosrofficeJP O RTLAN D

8EATT1B - TACOMA - 8POJCAK B

is said. this term and both will be con
streets, tomorrow evening at 6:30 ducted at the latter school, at Sixth

T0NG JURY DISMISSED

Case Against Dan June Results
Watson has been on the stage for

many years and for a time waso'clock. Rabbi Sachs will preach on and Harrison streets.
"The Synagogue." Monday morning Continuation classes of the sevknown with the team of Bickle,
services start at 7:30. The sermon enth and eighth grades willWatson and Roth, later as Bickle

and Watson. As Bickle and Wat in Deadlock.at memorial service on "The Home" American history, English and
arithmetic-bookkeepin- g. The third
year work for non-Engli- speak- -

son the team was seen in vaudevillewill be given at 11 o'clock. In the
afternoon at 4:30 Rabbi' Sachs will Hopeless deadlock, with the

jurors standing six to six in theirpreach on "The Nation." Rev. Abra ng students will comprise Amer views as to the guilt or innocenceham I. Rosencrantz will officiate at
and was featured several times in
the annual editions of the Ziegfeld
Follies. When this partnership was
dissolved Mr. Watson continued in
the Follies alone prior to entering

of the defendant, caused the disican history, American government,
arithmetic - bookkeeping and Engall services with his large trained missal late Thursday night of thechoir. lish. jury in the case of Dan June, Chineseupon his present Orpheum tour. tong man, accused of an attempt toEthical Society to Meet. The

Oregon Ethical society will meet in kill Lee. Wong, member of a rivalIn addition to Watson's act the
new Orpheum bill presents as addedroom A or tne central Horary to tong, on August 1, 1921.CHI CLUB IMS SESSIONnight at 3 o'clock. Meetings will be features the Weaver Brothers. "Ar This was the second trial of Danheld Saturday nights of each week kansaw Travelers," the original hand June, the first resulting In a verdictsaw musicians, who have a decidedthereafter. The principal subject of guilty, but a new trial was ormusical novelty, which is said to be

Advertising
Salesmanship
Public Speaking

These courses start next
week. Other courses have
already started. Enroll
NOW! Join hundreds of
other ambitious men who
are . seeking success. Call
Main 8700, Branch 32, and
make an appointment with
the Dean of the Business
Administration School.

OREGON
INSTITUTE OF
TECHNOLOGY

Fourth Floor, Y. M. C. A. Bids-Portla-

Oregon,

for discussion will be the Oregon
State survey,- - showing that there NEW YORKER EMPHASIZEScrowded with fun. and Corinne, dered by Circuit Judge Kavanaugh

on the ground of perjured testimony.
The second hearing was in the court
of Circuit Judge Tucker. The in

EAST SIDE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

East 20th and Salmon
Walter Benwell ninson, D. D.

Minister
Morning Service 11:00

"The Real Lord's Prayer, No. 2Z"
Evening Service 7:30

"The Bugle Call of God"
B. Y. P. U. 6:15 P. M.

Bible School 9:30 A. M.
(East Morrison or Hawthorne-Av- e.

Cars.)

dainty blonde, with Dick Himber inare 5,423 incompetents within the
state of Oregon. This survey was

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Alder at Twelfth

Flarold Leonard Dowinan
Norman Kendall Tully

Ministers

10:r?0 A M.
Reception of New Member and
Sacrament of the Lord's Sapper.

'7:45 P. M.
Beginning a Series of Sermon

by Dr. Bowman on

IDEAL OF SERVICE.Coquettish Fancies, a vivacious
jured man was shot five times butassortment of big-tim- e vaudeville

entertainment. One enthusiastic did not die. Albert Wong, jointlySpeakers Also Point Out Need

SICK BEING HEALED
Wonderful Scenes

Collins Party Meeting
Old Man Recovers Hearing

3 Great Sunday Meetings
11 A. M 2:30, 7:30

Crowds Going

Broadway Cars Stop at
Tabernacle

critic said Corinne resembled ."i indieted with Dan June, admitted
participating in the shooting andyoung willow reed in the wind.'

Himber probably will be remem jumped his bond a year ago.of More Publicity for
State of Oregon. Ibered as the professional associate Arthur I. Moujton conducted theof the inimitable Sophie Tucker. defense, Deputy District AttorneyCorinne and Himber make an ex Mowry and John A. Collier the proscellent duo, according to critics, and ecution.Among the forces that move mentheir present Orpheum act is color-

ful, lively and rich in good humor.
to take an active part in community
life and upbuilding are the. desires
for self - improvement, unselfish "Modern Bnnine Men of tbn
ervice to the community, combativeFARRAR MAIL ORDERS and competitive enterprises and the "WONDERFUL"

Was the Verdict of
THE BIU AUDIKKCE

LAST SIGHT

desire for public recognition, stated

made jointly by the United States
government, the state of Oregon
and the University of Oregon and
has a bearing on the tax question.

Restaurant Loses License. The
license held by Kim Sun Low for
the operation of a restaurant at
Second and Pine streets was re-
voked yesterday and' the restaurant
ordered closed by the city council
for 30 days. Evidence in the case
showed a conviction against Low for
operating a lottery in the restau-
rant building and police officers tes-
tified that Low has been convicted
several times for selling narcotics.

Divorce Suits Filed Divorce
suits filed in the circuit court yes-
terday were: Edith Frances against
Samuel James Sallee, Jeanette C.
against Russell B. Gorex, Margaret
against Joseph J. Hinton, Hat tie E.
against Alonzo J. Wright, Beredina
against Joseph Elbert, Beulah D.
against Charles E. Whittock, Gwen-dol- a

against John P. Houghton, Lu-ci- le

against Otto Essig and Irene
against Peter Poulos.

Rev. C. H. Keller Chosen. Rev.
C. H. Neller, who recently has been

'Mail orders being received for Harold S. Buttenheim, president of
the American City bureau of New
York city, at an address before the

ROSE CITY COMMUNITY CHURCH

Err. Donald W. M. Mao-CIoc-

M in Istcr. Morn

Geraldine Farrar concert, at the Au-
ditorium, Thursday, Oct. 12. Floor

Bible-Octo- ber

1 'The Fato-ot--a Vrkx
Profiteer."

October 8 "Two Stockmen "Who
Dissolved Their Partnership."

October 15 "The Bankrupt
Who Tried Spiritualism."

October 23 "The Capitalist and
the Labor Leader of the Nila."

City club yesterday noon. Mr. Butiz.&O, Z; rear bal. S2.50. S2; side bal.. PUBLIC ing rvir 11 A. M .$2; upper side bal., $1.50, 1; war tax 'omm On I on me rwi ae.10 per cent extra. Send checks and
tenheim and his brothers founded
the American City magazine a num-
ber of years ago, which togetherstamped envelopes to

Topic, "Proclaim inn:
the Lord'iDeath." Kveninc
nerrire chancedto 7:30 P. M.

with the American City bureau, hasSteers & Coman, Columbia bldg.
Adv.

Auditorium
3d and Clay - Phone Main 4161

TODAY 2:15
been active in developing a high fNonfkctric Vacuum Cleaner

Vacuette Distributing: Co.
447 Morgan. Main 6047.

tandard of civic organizations
throughout the country. Topic, "T IT K

DEVIL'S MEAT."
Good Music.

First
Methodist Church

Taylor at Twelfth.

B. Earle Parker
Edwin T. Randall

Minister.
Snnday School, 0t4..'
Moraine Service, 11,

DR. CARL G. DONFY.
Frealdent Willamette Inlverslty.

Evening- Service, 730,

"Keep the Sky Blue"
Dr. Parker.

Mnsleal Selection by MI Rath
lanrud, KoloUt and Marplat.

mawMr. Buttenheim emphasized theDr. Williams Leaves Albany. '

ALBANY, Or., Sept. 29. (Special.) ideals of unselfish community, eerv- -
ce. He is returning from StanfordStudents of Albany college heard university, where he directed the TONIGHT 8:15 , First Congregational Church

Park n4 Madln Rts.
Bdwy. and I.-- J. Cars to Jilook of Churns.

Dr. A. M. Williams speak as presi-
dent of the college for the last time ntiimiimiiimaiinmmmnnnisecond western summer school of

T O M O R II O w
- 2:30SUNDAY ST 8:15HEILIG

Hroadwar Taylor
Phone - Main 1O0O

ALIi NEXT WEEK

THE

yesterday. After the address the
keys to the college and the presi-
dent's .office were turned over to
R. E. Baker, who
will pjlot the college until the board
of trustees select a new executive.
Dr. Williams came to Albany col-
lege in January, 1920, from the
pastorate of the Grace Presbyterian
church here. He is a graduate of
Cumberland university, where he
prepared for the ministry. He
leaves here to occupy the pulpit of
the First Presbyterian church at
Madera, Cal.

Dr. McElveen Preache
11 A. M. Armlvrnary srrlc. Itrme

topic. "Tho Bldni7 of tb blilH
Within lh Ilumin."

T:45 P. M. Tr. McKItmii anwro tour
quAatlonM on t surrender of clrlUB- -
tlon to the Turn.
1 "Wan Fruci a Traitor to Ini- -

Innrt V
2 "Whro Did: Lloyd Oor B!nn

dff?"
S "Why rM tho TlrltUh Labor Party

On Un Htrlka Aalnat tli Wart"
4 "VThr Did tbo Turk Triumph 0r
Tn aMJlUon ha will anawar thm (um.

tlon "iat Gratr Worn Than J.utlld Can the Twantlath Canturr Chrla- -

tlan Lo?"

First Baptist Church
(The White Temple)

TWELFTH AND TAYLOR

7:45 P. M.: "CONSTANTTNOPLE." Dr. Villers will tell of his
personal visit to this city, now the storm center of Europe. Tra-
dition of "Damned Souls" and the tragedy of inhuman butcheries.
Song service led by William Mansell Wilder and the male quartet.

11 A. M.: "The Tenth and the Windows." Communion.
Reception of new members.

LAST TIME H

conducting services at the Union
Congregational church, was elected
to the pastorate of the church at a
business meeting held Thursday
night. Mr. Neller has accepted the
call and will begin his active duties
tomorrow.

Pierce Headquarters Opened.
Headquarters of the Pierce-- f

club has been established in
the Gordon building. T. H. Craw-
ford of La Grande is manager;
Claude McColloch is assistant man-
ager, and George I Smith is treas-
urer. t

Story Hour to Be Resumed.
Story hours will be resumed next
Tuesday at the Montavilla branch
library, at 68 East Eighty-fir- st

street. Three o'clock is the hour set
aside weekly for smaller children
and 4 o'clock for older ones.

N. J. Sinnott on Way. N. J. Sin-no- tt,

congressional representative
for the second district, will reach
The Dalles Sunday. Word to this

Today Tonight
CONTINUOUS 11 TO ,11

Wyndham Standing
DOROTHY MACKAILL
GEORGE FAWCBTT

in .the
FASCINATING ROMANCE

nnniiimMminnimimiiutiuMnimnimHHniiHmmmnimmiiiimMiwsirmnimininiiHimi

Centenary Wilbur
Methodist Episcopal
Morning "The Great Refusal

and the Modern Disaster."
' Dr. Greene
Evening Dedication of the new

pipe organ. Flrt-cla!- s muMo
and an address, "The Pipe
Organ in Religious Worship."

Mr. J. A. Bamford
Large Sunday School with

classes for all ages.
Monday Evening Oregon recital

by Guild of Pips Organists.
East "lnh and Pine

Eugene Hotels Crowded.
EUGENE, Or., Sept. 29. (Special.)
All Eugene hotels are full to

overflowing each night these days,
and it is with difficulty that some
of the late arrivals are able to find
places to sleep. One reason given
for the rush is' the fact that the
hundreds of automobile tourists

IN MOTION PICTURES irnninmiiHimiiitiiiMtHuiimrinmfraimiimtiiHiuimiHniHiifnuiuimuHminni mnmnummnMtimnijniiiHnnntiufmra

POPULAR PRICES
(IncludinK' "War Tax)

The ISLE
of DOUBT ADULTS 50c FT? 25c

Y. M. G. A.
Snnday Afternoon, Ortober 1

MEETING FOB MEN OMY

Ppeakerr
Dr. Carl G. Doney

President Villain tto University
RuhJ-t- :

"The Tug-- of Tomorrow"
Musical Is'nrnbrr by
Miss Kuth Linrud

Soprano and Harpist
Toung Men Especially lnrH4

still on the road are seeking shelter
at night from the cool and rainy
weather, rather than to camp out.
Students of the University of Ore-
gon also are flocking into the city
and many of them are at the hotels
until they are able to find perma-
nent lodging places.

GRIPPING DRAMA, CHARM

w

The Greatest Woman Evangelist

Rev. Agnes J. Galer
Preaches the gospel, heals the sick, interprets the law and the
word that demonstrates increase a.r& opulence. A series of in-
structive lectures at the First Divine Science Church, 816 East
Clay street, near corner of East 25th. (Take Hawthorne Ave.
cars.) Beginning Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and at 8 P. M.,
continuing every evening during the week.

Public demonstrations will be given of any who desire healing.
Only the Christ methods used. You are cordially invited.

Freewill offering.

INGLY TOLD Together With
Hebe Daniels, jHAROLD LLOYD

effect was received by Portland
friends of Mr. Sinnott yesterday.

Rev. B. B. Sutcliffe will preach
Sunday at Calvary Presbyterian
church. 11th and Clay, 11 A. M. Com-
munion service, "Remembering the
Lord!" 3:30 P. M., "The Purpose of
the Law," Gal. 3 and 4. Adv.

Shipherd Springs, open all year,
Carson, Wash. John E. Kelly, Mgr..
Information call Bdwy. 6252. Adv

Dr. William House has moved his
offices to 1011 Selling bldg. Adv.

Coe Maternity Home.

Snub Pollard,
"PAY YOUR DUES"In the

Comedy,5. & H. green stamps f AIo Pethe Review. Snnpuhotn. IHolman Fuel Co.. coal and wood.

North Pacific
Evangelistic Institute

1186 Bortawlclc St.
The Night Classes of this Institute

will meet on Tuesday and Friday
each week at 7:39 P. M. Full Bibls
courses. Competent instruction.

Your Shiny Suit!
LEKREMA will maks your old
suit or skirt look new. Simple
to use.

Price 10c
At All Drugglitl.

Broadway 6353: 560-2- 1. Adv. KUPILAR PRICKS
(Including War Tax)

AFTTS to 6 25e, EVE'S 35c I

Phone your want ads to ThPeacock Rock Springs coal. Dia-
mond Coal Co., Bdwy. 3037. Adv.25th and LoveJoy. Main 5990. Adv. j Oregonlan, Main 70TO.anuuiiiiniiiiinmiiiifl


